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., .KABUL,-July . '5.~A~ d"epot for
proper. use ang, ·main~enance. Cf
_macfiinery will:be established-io,
'the- Kabul Industrial -or-:Jang-alall;'
. reg-K>n. --A departmentca-nea- Ma- 0_.
"e' chinecr _Park has =been .set uo =in
, the ¥iniStry of Mines-ana' Tn- - •
- : . ~us!.rieS under A1Jdul: Sabour, Ai- .
zaJ., . . -- - .
'. The departrifent ,.ha1,p: make" ~t­
fer. use of machinerY and-m~riar
required for cbriStructian work on ':,
_ ' , - , , . gove~ent an!f"'oriva'te ~ ·plants. ~
" • " - • • -' 0' • , - " • -' It wilf coTh!ct a:ll. maclii:ilery Used
Dr., ~~ul'Siunac! }lamed, ReCtor of ~DUl pni,VersJtY; by '~. project~and aRet: repairini,. -.
. meets:::Wlth U.S. -~to~:G~e:_W. .M~ee of Wyo~ on, . ). it will put it' at thE!" _di~ : tit.
. steps of IJ,!? CaPitol·BI!ildllig.In W~hiDgton.~", _ , ,. new.:projects.. - , -:.
" '
KABUL, MONDA:Y, JULy"5,1965.: (SARAT~lIl 14, 13'14; sil.) -'_
- --. - ... -
< •
Kadar stepped down as govern·
ment chIef m a major government
and party reshUffle annourlGed
fast Monday. He retained hrs post
as first party secretary.
Speaking for the firs! time since.
ne haneted the. premiershIp to. hIS I
iormer deputy. Gyula Kallai, Ka- I
dar saId the .reshuffle. WaS aImed I'
at "ImRFovmg the wGrkmg E'ffi- -
CLenCY of party and, government':. I"
"There IS no change in cur oome-
or foreign policies". Kadar told
the workers assembled at th... cen-'
tral Hungarian steel c.entre to
wltness the inauguration of a gold
rolling mIll.
Aoart from these statements, -
Kadar had nothlDg to say about j :.
the reshuffle. fnstead he 'ranged I ",
over mternational problems and
Moscow·Peking feud.
He satd "differences must . be
eliminated through disc1,Jssions.. :
and the differences musl be sub-'
ordinated to the need for', unity
of action in the face of the _im-
penalists attacks on. Vietnam"..
Kadar saili neither the Hun-
(Conid on page 4) .
His Majesty
'Receives Group Of
Italian Climbers
VOL.. IV, ,NO 85
Yesterday's Temperatore
Max, + 26·C. Minimum 1O~e. ,
Sun sets today at 7.05 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:50 a.m.
Tomor~ow's Outlook: Cloudy
THE WEATHER
u.s. Planes See
Soviet Shins In
No. Vietnl1m Ports
Among other thmgs, authorIties
believe that the North VIetnamese
wm get the uo-to·date MIG 21
jet fighter
~
90 Viet Cong, 14 Go~ernmen,t .'. f- ~.k~ar~ ~,~'a,~-:Plo~.~ 1',G
M
.el:·n~el~r'Sa:!.~_!:raJilt~·eOrP, eF'n':!S·-~I~x.£AXPr-et~a~s.'~, .•.,';':. "
·Troops:KiJledi M·. Vietnam .' ~os~..C?ne_,~ini~~,:'__ 1>"1 _
Con'demns ANZUS Statem~nt ".Afg~ani~_Api~ce-,., . ·c.iE~i:oG~~~~"~~";h;'De~~e~~ of:. ~;t$~~~:"<~..~
, KABUL, June, 5.-=-The _Akba!: . S11fYey have' iliscovere~.JIlI..De~ water sPrmgs ~ vanous,
Khan lljstrilzf, ,where p10ts are on ,l)ll'ts Of,the country. e •• '.' • - -
sale now. is gomg to -b~ cne of 'These' :.wa!erS; Just· 'as 'other -Pul-i-KhUJ:IU:i~aI',oi::-"Herat ana tne
KabuCs mOlit· modern --dIstrtctS: lIIineral resource~ , are. economi- ~d water, s:9r1I1g-of lIajj..· Gak
o Plans for constJ:u~til)n of· the cally.important..TheY c<iJrbe used are,also'worth mentioning, MiFzad-
first· section .of tbe dlstr:c!. -"vhicn fo~ treatni.eiit of a.variety of dis: smd. T.h~~·:springs .should be re-
cover-;.an -are'! of 190·_aC7'05, witq' eases,. ',- , ., cognised as mfues l5ecause __ theu-
530 plats; have been completed ,"Although fhe study of . the utilisatiQn; coilld brjng 'consider·
. At firSt land In this dlsfnct was mineral waters' was not. incluCled' able profits.' He said ex)?loitation
·to oe s01d'foI' Ai, 5110,Ooo per bill JIr'qur prQgI'amme; in view of its of these, waters. cwill not require
acre. 'saiti Abdullah Brishna, Pre- keconomic- value we g-atlIered sam· muCh m'restInent. They are- all 10- '
Sldent ,of the Department of Feu- pIes and aI','ilyseQ diem in,the. catea at or near SPOts ~tractive"
sing and T.own' C(;lRstruetiOn: But Department's laboratones - ami to toilrists, ~ _" -
.woen' the . -expenditure required' sent some ~for,' analysis abroad,!! . ---'--'--':':":'_,
for w"tet: and' electric:";. roos: said. M.a. Mirzad; f'resiclent' of
truction. " ,aspbalting of -mads, the .geoI9gy' and -Mines Suri'ey
street Jrghts, park, mosqu", em~ .Departtnent- of the. MiDlstry of
rna and·telephone·Sy$tem--was cal·· Mines and Industries, . ,
cbllated 'the. - 'pnce pe~ half acre "Our--stuclies. show;'~ he agdecf,
nad to be raised-to.At 1,000;000. '''that ·water' from ,~a- 'l'.un1bez< of
The 'Kabul MhniClp31 Coi'wya" !!prings'is of- mediCiil 'Value," .
tion, the I?epartrn"n.f' o{- Housing In central -and- northern, A:fgha"- .
and To"'-'11 ConstructIon and'rela- nistan mineral ,vaters~of various KABUL. July 5.:-cotish-!lction_
ted org~nisatlons ";71!l"make use . temperature .an'd ,composition:.have ' \York on the Pu1i-A!am.-!.'oaa will
KABUL. July 5.-The . Depart-_ of funds obtained from"the sale been fotind ir; Bamian, 'Haji Gak. start this month. - .
ment of Royal Protocol announ- of plots to iriJplemenL the plans' ehardem Ghar-band- IstaIii' PUl-i- The 'new road betw~il. 'Kabul
ced yesterday that the ItalJan Ifor the_ district.. -' '. ' . Khumri and HeI'af' > and- PU1i·A!am will be 67 kilo-'
mountameermg- exoeditlOn was The Ministry 'tif: Finance had 'The' Haji, Gak arid Bamian metres- long _ and_ WIll have an
presented to His Majesty tne Kmg decided-to distribute' the plots sprmgs have bicarobonate in theil'. avel'age width of ten- metres, ·'bus
at Dilkusha Palace' yest~day Iacco:ding. to' the, order in :.whfch waleI'. and'the.1imoUlil! of-salts per: "Ylll:liecome par.t--of the-liigh~ay., ._
afternoon by the Ital'an Ambas· 1 applJcanll: have submItte.d . thetr litre of watel' is ' fi'.om.1 to. 11 lil'.kmg:the Ca!lltaI with Gardez.
sador m Kabul Carlo Cimmo t' requests;. buf now t!iat",th~ I!um: grams.•The tempa:tature of the Work on th~ rest 01 Ll-ie..riiad from
Waroly. leader of the expcd,- bel' of applic,ants IS : m~re than water IS ,3L degr~ ,- c.entigrade Pull-A1am to Gardez .- will" Slart
tlOn. presented the crest of- . the the nll~ber -of, pl~~ a.vallable :he ~d the.. water: Jlow is i.5 litres -affer the~ompletion-of the first.
Itahan cIty Turm (0 HIS i\1!<;Jesty ,'land \'J;JIl. ~e d~stJ::Ibu!cd- by drew- p~r- second,: . ~, :', ,section. '. ..' "
the Kmg on behalf of the lVlayor _ mg lots ;n t~e .11resenc~,Qf .repre,. . The, spnng at Ghardehi Ghar. ~ Lal§; week:','Prime Mirrist~.-' Dr'
-of Turm. sentatives of V,\flou~·mmI!;ti'Ies, band, located 140 Kilometres from' Mohammad' Yousuf-mstl'uct€d the
~..:-.-.---"":----:,.-. . - Kabul. -at a height: of 1)50 metres .Mmisfry. of Public Work:; ,iiI a
B d- T' -A '-, --'above sea·'level, contain. chlorine decree'to start ,york 'on Pub-oume Jenne 0-' nnounce .' bica~bonate, ~ calcium: and soda: Alam road W1th.:be_belp Q~ -the"
, ' ~ , . " . , .' .' .. The ¥later temueri:rture -in -these i LabOur COrjJ$ - USlng.1iie :eqUJP.-_--
.....ew 1419'er.-a-n Govt To(Jay" springs is. 26 degrees ' centigrade. , ment ab:eady availaIile. .1'I11III ," '.- • . ' . . -. 'The Ghorband -water&- are very f. Mf>~ Genez:al.1VT?hall1!Jlad .;Azlm,- .
_' ALGIERS July 5 -(Reuter).-' good' fol" batliing'~arid fOl: treat· I mister,o! PUbJic W-al'lts; mspec-
THE 'Algerian ReV'Oluti~'eo;uncil! 'Y,esterMY~'charged merif o! . ~~ryeS: skin .~se~ses, I'~~e~~s~~m;=l~~d bet·e I nel Houari Boumedienne Wlth.formmg a new-govern- ,'oone fractures, -rhe~atIsm, . and the. 1;-...._.-_.. ~"o 0 .' • . " ~ I many other diseases. __ -- .pr.e~=_y -"llrVey of which
ment" the A1getlaD ne~s sel'Yl~ APS,~?UDced, . '_' ," :', - .- ' ',' . has been co,mpleted 9y. tlie ~1Jni5"
Defence MIl1Ist,r was leader of' ann.ounced fullowmg a de.claratIOn. Kabul, at' a l!elght of 2,200 mlOtres'r '. .' 'q; ",
the army coup ';hicli overthrew' to'be·:-r.nade i~ the epul?cil's name abov~ se~' 'ley~l -ther-e' i~ ano~er I Wom-en' ~ \ .~
PreSIdent Ahmed Be_n Bella; on : at noon (Alg1~rs .~une).' ,- _ sprmg. .WIth, ItS water, cont~ng . ,S ~O~~..y·
June 19 '- Colon~l BOl!Uledlenne -IS due to. chlonte! blCarobonate,= -- caJC!U1l1.' I' .: '-,
In an interVIew WIth the Lon- The agency publishea a state:- lTIake a speeciJ then as. p~t .o~ the Imagr.eslUm and s~da, The watt:r D,SCUSS ROle-
dol' "Sunday MIrror," AIr VIce- mel'.! by the Revolutionary Coun· celeb:,atlOns fD.r. the t~lfli anmver- t~mPE!ratu,:e IS 100.. ~egrees c:nti- , :' .~ -. "
Marshall Ky saId> h d d cil whIch has controlled the coun- .sary ,of Algenan .ID~ependen.c;e g1'ad~.. -- - . - ..' I 'C . E" ".-
HItler because he had ~m:edm3":r-1 try sInce B~n Bella ~as depesed today.' -. ,:\he ',;:arm w-a.ter sp~gs 'of ~ . ~mlng- ~ectlon':
many when It was m a ternble it saId ,the compoSlUon of. the , . , . , KABUL ._
state in the early nmeteen·thlrtIes ·D.r .:H...0.-me(lMeets'U_S.~SenQfor~ wome t' t:t!Y 5.:-T? enco~e
"But the SItuatIOn here (in Le dersh.·p Change ' .tion ~h Ow e p,art In ·the_.E'lee· 1
Soutli VletMm) IS now so des- a . .. cietys, 'leI h lomtehn s.:.~elfa:e -So-
~. W1 e p_ em In filling: and
W'II"" Aff t typIng forms - d'"" 'I• not ec w --'~>:'B:-$/~W~.o:u~?'::':":«-:;';'''''=i.}. x; ~,~ -r: '1-%'7.-<~ • an In_Slnu ar othex:'"
• \~g:i0j,,,,&i~i,jf;t!tj.":;,<,, 19):[:;c-.>:,*,Y;~il: - f ways. This was decided S.estE'Iclay' -
...~,~ N'" ~ ""~'(" ~-t::(.~........ ""':::""';. .."'.,.YO' - ~}' t t' - '
..."f§"":"~",;.,,.!t: »~,%;, ~~-;Zf:f.":.:.<~~~t-t{';.:?' a a mee Ing attended- by. repre-Pol.·cy, Kadar Says, ·£·,f;t-:'p}g':};¥D;;<':;f);:,'\V,,;'-"'< " ~ sentatives' of 'women wo;(.,~" 'n
...~...~ ... ::::~ ...... :.:,)o;):.,,""'1tlo.''''':.':':c''~,,_ ffi' - ~o· ~~:£1f.1i~~¥r:7i!i:C:::~:':,:~",- :.~ 0 ces: teachers and stude_.- ..
BuDAPEST, July 5. (AP) ..,.. . . Mrs.. S~Ieh~ F: .Etemadi. Pre-
Hungary's communist party chief ". slde!!t of the ~om"Iis Welfare-
Janos Kadar .sald Sunday his re- . , SOCIety, stressed' 'the tlIlpodan('",
cent resignation as PremJer dld Iof the role of tlie .:- society a~!L,.'
nol ehange his regime's liberal other_~omen's institu!foiIs in the. ".
polici-es electio~s. - S~ pledged every-li:ind .
In a Sneech before thousands J[' . o~ cooperation to WDmen ta. facilio.~teelworkers Kadar also declar- tate th~ir partfCipation in-- the-
ed that "I wa& reheved WIth' my ~ e1ections. ..- ' .
0"'-'11 approval" ' ·Tea~ers and-nioS-e: workin/i:' in-,,·' , <.
government offi~_W'.ere- toler" not .
io ~ their ~tion.:m hE'Ip!J1g' _
c~clida~, ,They shown be impar-
·.IraJ. Smc€.·they cOUJd not· help. ~ _
~! c;apclidates, if 'VoUld be' unfair - . :,
.f fhey helPed onEi=or tWo. ' .
- -~ -:' ..
,. SAIGON, J~y 5, (Reuter).-
NINETY. Viet Cong and 14 go\'ernnient soldiers were killed
in a battle near the southern tip of South Vietnam Sunday
in an operation by government troops, and U.S. advisers .'
One American was kllled and perate that one man would no
four wounded m the battle, south- longer suffice We need foui' ,or
west of SaIgon five Hltlers in Vietnam."
Government forces lost' 14 kJIl- The sl1m, bearded air force offi·
ed and 30 wounded, killed 90 cel' saId the South Vietnamese-
guerrillas and wounded 30 had to be hard, just as hard· as
Uneasln1!ss prevailed In Saigon the Viet Cong "We are losing tl!e
followmg the Viet Cong warnmg country because the government
last week that -a week of antI- here IS weak al",':l nobody bas con-
'American bombIngs was scheduL- ftdence mIt".' .
ed ' -----~--~~
Amencan Jet bombers strock
agaII' Sunday at targets 40 rnl1es
from North Vietnamese capItal,
and blasted bndges 170 miles fur-
ther south
- According to an AP disRatch.
North Vie.tnam Sunday charged
that Australian·New Zealand-U S
mLlltary bloc had Illegally dISCUS-
sed the VIetnam questIOn and
slandered' North Vietnam
The statemel't was made by the
North Vietnamese ForeIgn Mmis.
try and its text was broadcast by
t~e New Ghma News Agency and
mO[lLtored m Tokyo.
It referred to a communIque
issued by the ANZUS council
meeting held In Washil',gton June
28
The North VIetnam statement
said' "Dependent on the United
States. the AustralJan and New
Zealand governments had not
only forced theIr troops to serve I
as cannon fodder for the Umted
States m Soutli Vietnam but also
followed the policy of VICIOUS
slanders and deceptive peace
swindle of the Johnson admmls-
tration..
A DPA dispatch fto~ London
says South VIetnamese Prime Mi-
mster Nguyen Cao Ky has saId his
ol'ly model IS Adolf Hifle~, the
late German NaZI dlctotor
WASHINGTON,. July 5, (AP)-
U.S reconnaissance planes haVe
spotted a number of lar,ge-hatched I
ships arnving at North VIetnam's I
mam port. pOSSIbly IOdicatmg that I
the SOV1etS have begun sending m
some of their promIsed mIlItary
eqUIpment Sources said crates
contammg advanced model MIG
Jets or antIaircraft miSSIles, rea.
, ched Hai Phong fairly recently
-after long voyages from SovIet
ports vIa the MedIterranean
Sources stressed that It IS not
known. for sure what the shIps
were carrymg .
They saln the number of ships
reachmg HaJ Phong has not been
un usually large but that enough
vessels have docked there to have
proVided a faIrly sizabte build-up
of mIlitary equipment
Ships WIth large hatches were
used b'y the SovIets to send mis.
siles into Cuba m 1962 The same
vessels hauled those weaool'S out
of Cuba under threat of U S. mili-
tary action.
U.S rtlllitary sources said It is
expected that the Soviets WIll
carry through on their oromise to
provide armed help to 'the NOI;th
Vietnamese,
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Frel\ch Club;
. .
·u.s. Editors
.'
AT THE CINEMA'
-- ,
PARK CINEMA' .
" "At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 1lJ p.m. ArnE!-'
rican colour- .film THE Bmns
clirected by Alfred HItchcock. '
KABUL C.INEMA:
At 2, 5, and 7 p.m. RUSSIan film
with Tajiki transla t lQl1 '
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At '2, 5, and 7 p.m. RUSSIan' tilm
with Tahkl translation.
The paintings of SimoDile
Cbo~our- will be oa exhibit
from 5 J'Iily to ~O July, bet.
ween the hours of 4-7 p.m. at
tlie French Club 'located ac-
ross from' tlie Indonesian Em.
- bassy In 'S~re·Nau.· The ex.
- llibJtion is '8pQnsored by the
Cultural Attache of tne French
.,1. Empassy. It wlJ)'1Ipcn Mon-
r daY,,5 Jlily at 5 p.m.
Ad\'t.
, .
-""'.....-~....-":o----. _
. .
For Sale
NEW VOLKSWAGEN
OJily to privilegCtl persuns.
Telephone: Turkish EmbaSSy
~ -:_~~~~~.,.:.,.."--...:..~~ADV·l'.
Writer Marries
Sex ClUmge BrUle
IlJ, South Africa
GALINA TOUFTINA
~- • r
. G~~ina T?Uftina of the Taras Sche\'~heuko Opera 'Banet'
m"30 lev .,iIl·perform at the Kabul Nandary Theatre at '
• p,m. July" 1965. ... i
O?ij~I~I:I: :1m:::i:pradno an
E
d has- a Wide repertoire
an uropean operas -and folksond~' and she enjoys wide renoWn iii the Soviet Union
an m Europe for her performances
N Ti~ketsThfor ,ttrhe concert ~ be obtaIned from the.:Kabul
<an ary ea e on July 6.anil -rz. The conceit is s '
bpY the Departm~t of Foreign Relations of the Mf::sDStry0redfress and Information 0
Advt.
~OHANNESBURG, July 4,
(Reuter) -A 20-year-old' Brin h
wrl tel' and his Wife of four da;s .
Who, was a man until a sJ'x-chang~
nperatlOn in 1963, sald'last night
thep plan to adopt two chIldren
very soon '
The wri'ter IS RoblD Ashby 20
He wed IVlunel Peterson, a 26-;ear- (Contd. from. Pai:'e'l).
old r,ecepllOnist m a secret marrl- Through these t . t' .
rIps par IClpants~;:l I~er~. Romal', . CatholIC cathe- have ~n opport-!lnity to gather iil'St-
hand mformation and impressions
The bndesmaid was Mrs. Sha. 'or. _WhIch to liase reports and edi-
ron-Jonker" ~ter .of the bnde. torIals whIch they WOL:ld not have'
Shhe, tQO,,;:'!t',,~'a man untIl -she the opportunity 'Of gathering on
c angeetsex: their own' <' ,
Last night the Ashbys wen't B'I ~ ',' -
honeymoonIng in a Johal'esb f ~o. h 0 -served as Dfrector',~ pent-house ,. urgIfh Weah~ and Promotion' for
. Munel Ashb II,' e ,as ington Star and the
-I h Y, ta slim and ra- New- World·Telegram said Ih t~70~dalred, towered over her Afghanistan 'was lS beautifUl is
t Ik d b~arde'tl hushand as she he had been told. -
t a e a out herself and her SIS' This trip contmued d~ite <the
e:'D . . death In Hong Kong of William
no" ?ctors hjlve assured us We are Paulus, president of a radio sta-
normal women In every res- tlOn m Salem Oregon
pect, except that 1. at least WIll "
need more, operations untIl i can
have my own babIes" Mrs Ash....
saId 'UJ
"BUt we p'lan to adopt two chil-
dren very soon, I want to be a pro-
pe!;;':;wlf~ld' mother to R b'
arfdotI ld lOin,
wou Ove to have dozens
of ChIldren around me"
Robm Ashby' saId' "We had
planned to marry next Saturday
but Robert WJlhams, the admmis~
trator of the cathedral. told us he
would marry us If It was a 'wed-
dmg WJlhout publicIty
KABUL, July 4 -Abdul Huq
Wala, Dlrector-'Gene~al of PubJlc
RelatIOns m the Yfmis!IY of Press
and Information, wIll SImultan.
eously serve as DlretllJr.G~~"ral
of Cultural Relations 1.1 thaI mI-
nIstry unhl a new ,l!l'ec!or is
appomted
, .
poultry and fish fanning,
MUhanunad I\kbar Reza De-
puty MinIster of Agriculiure
r who is leading- the Afgha~
delegation, slim discussions
will .contiliue. it. t Sltbsequcnt
mech~ - ., -< .'~ ~ ':1',
BY A STAFF' REPORTER
KABUL, July 4 -,,[ love to SIng
n0 matter whether it IS in my own
country or abroad. What I am
interested m IS to make use Gf dny
opportunIty for mUSIC", saId Mrs
Gahna Touftma. I ,veil-known
SOVIet vocalist, '-0111 an mtervIew
wrth the Kabul ,rIme:; y~terdaY
It was at school that Touftma
devejopl'd .a desIre tl) become an
-attIst To achieve her aJnblt]()n
she parllClpated m Illl mUSlc.tl
p{ogrammes she :ould Her 'natu·
ral talent and f~uent partlclpa-
tlOn In amateur concerfs encou-
raged her to take to smgrng as a
career, '
After secondary o;cilool'Touftina
entered a music .;chool and '!.lE-
cause of her talent she fimshed the
two-year ('ourse m one. WhIle stIll
at the mUSical school she took part
m several concerts She appeal ed
Tn 'an opera for ~he .first tIme m-
the role of an old ({ldy though she
w.as the YOU11gest performer.'
"My appearance'm a conc-ert
m 1960 brought me reputatIOn In I
the SOVlet Union", saId Touftin~
In 1961 Touftina took part _ ~Jl,
an mternational, contes~ In Bul-l
gana where youri~ vocahsts of 4U
o~her countnes we.re gathered
She Won a pnze there ana ancr I
ther . m France lIT. 1962.
"I am keen 10 trav.el to be' able
to leam more and /(ain Exper·
tence", Touftma said So far she
has VISIted France, BulgarIa Bel.
giUm. Fmland. Yougoslavla. Ru-
mania, Poland and Hung.I:·Y Sl>e
would Itke to pay :l. VISit to Italy.
But at the moment she IS prepar-
mg 10 partIclpate'l!I an Interna-
tional contest 1O Budapest.
kExchange of arhsts i~ one of
the beSt ways of estabb",!lmg cJose
lmks between nationS:'. Toufhna
believes She expressed the hope
'that these exchanges. WIll hece-me
more freq uent to 'create undel slan-
ding' and goodwill,: She sugges-
ted that a number. of Afghan stu·
dents should be sent to ·the SOVIet
Umon to receive. ,trainmg. in
mUSIC
Touftma is married and is look-
rng forward to' have children m
the future
Her husband is an en~lncer She
IS a keen housewife, OJ! her first
VIsit to Mgmmistan she has been
-greatly lmpresSed, by the hosplt:.·
'lity and co~'of-the people
In addItIon to !:oncerts in Ka-
bul; she WI II give some concerts
In Jalalabad and Naghlo. .
The pIanIst accompan~{:ng her
IS Shenderovich Euginl, who ;S
,a professor at the Leningrad Ins.
tltute of MUSIC
--,
~ ~UL'1'IMES
Discuss Agricufttiral. Aid
• "'I ~
. .
-."'-
KABUL, July -1 -j'he .central
Electoral 'Supervisory Commlt.
tee announced Yestel'et,ly that Ab-
dul Hacli Dawi qas heen nomina.
ed as a. candIdate for the M~h­
rami Jlrgali fLOm K-dbul province.
Abdul Ghafour and Abaul Wa-
hab Shahab have been nummated
as' canclidates for the WGlesi Jlr-
gah from the thira an,j iourth
dlstncts Of Kabul
. - ...
KAB~, July 4.:":,Af the third
meetmg between the Aig-han and
SovIet econOmIC delegatIons at
the M:mist~ of Plamlmi y~teI­
day Vlews were exchanged on the
documents presented by the Sov-
ret delegation. ,The meetIng made
a number of decisIons
The Afghan delegation was led
by Mohammad Anwar Z,aI. De.
puty Fmance Mimster
, .
METERLAM, Jujy. 14 -The
. Electoral SupervisOry Committ";;
of Laghman province announced
yesterday that Dr. Abdul :lahir a
resloent Of 'I'algan Village and f~r.
me~ D~puty Prime Mmlster, ha~
been, nominated 'as a candidate
from ~ghman prOVInce for the
Wolesi Jir&ah,
, ,
. Afghaiis,' Chlnese
-- ....•
-~
.J
"
--
, ,
At tlic .second meeting d .
cof t/le Afghan and Chi- rea ~ ~ussed fi.~h farming
nese agncultural deiego-ations' . and breeding of Peking ducks,
)·(C'Sle.rdi!) discussllJl\S took' a ,!J.ybrid Chinese bird. being
place. on img;ulan pro- ,r~ltsed by ~he Ministry of Ag.
Jccts 1D the KabUl Valley -and ~:::s~ure-on an ('xp"rimcntal
expansIOn of silk produl'tion.. S 'I
T.he two delegations ha\ cal. ,peCI~ committees conlmu<:'d
-=---:- -:-"....._-:-...:....:.....,.....:::~~c.:::dISCUSSlons on. silk production,
Jopa'! Holds Elections For -S~o-v~ie~t -V--'-:"'oc.:....:.:.·a'""'7li"'-st":""""""
127 ~eats I~ 1!ppe'.Ho~se . L~ves To-Sing In
J APAN'S . , : TOKYO, July 4, (Reuter) - All
. paigns P,~~tIca;, palrties on Saturday. wound up their ca~. Countries
" WH .• :! .ma blare of loudspeake~ at the In I .diJIr~ntt:I.5:o,ooo voters who will today _decide the fat;e~;:;~ s ill e ~50'seat Upper House of Parliament .
Half t~e seats are contested ev. '.
eI,y.three years ThIS electIon IS
Hie first major polttleal test of Els-
aku'Sato's elght·month,-old gOY-
ernment '.
Sato, \'. ho succeeded the allil'g
Hayato Keda as Pnme Mmlster
'!asl November, -IS expe.cted to see
hiS party,-ross abou t SIX pf the 75
seats It has at ,take. But there IS
no threat to the rulmg party'oS ov'
erwhelmmg majonty • •
The maJO! parliamentary oppo-
sitIon. the Soclahst Pany, Is ex-
pected to retain lIs 28 seats up
for election today and to gam, four
or live alhers The SGclalIsts are
also 11l the field uPo der a new lea-,
der Kozo SasakI ..elected 'chaJrman
t\\ n months 1 '. .
But any such suc-cess for the So· ."KABUL, July·4 -"-The Afghan
clahsts would not IndIcate' any OlymPJc AsSOCIatIOn FrIday pre-
cause for SOCJal'St optimism about sented dIplomas for nat10nal re-
the next Lower Hous'e election. fereeship to' Mohammad Kabir
due in 1967 but thought hkely to Taheri and, Abdullah SeraJ
be called as early as I'!.ext .spnng _ They have .completed courses
• lor wrestling referees and served
The Liberal Democrat hold· 287 as referees m cm~t~ ¥~we.en Ai- '
seats In>he 467·seat- Lov;er ,House ghan and IndIan 'arid ·Sovi'et'wrest·
But the ./lao between the two lers m· IndIa and the SovIet Un-
mam partles IS so large that It IS ion"~ Abdullah reeelved a i;old
conSJdered almost Impossible for. medal from: the IndiaI', Federa-
the Socialists to wm f10atmg vat· helD of, Wrestlmg.
ers from the Liberal Democrats at
present ,Tpe SOCialIsts ate consl:
derably further to the left than
major European SOCIalist partIes
Much attentlOI'!. IS focussed on
the Komelto or "clean G<lvern·
ment" pan)', \\ ruCh 1S the polItIcal
ann of Soka Gakkal. an eJ:blgma-
"tic BuddhIst orgamsation diummg-
-a membership of -five mlHlOn faml-
hes
Komelto's adherents. maII'ly
the poorer and less educated peo.
pIe. are enthUSiastiC, devoted and
well dlscLplmed and -me p~rty -bo-
asts that It has never lost a seat·
It was <lekrmmed to wm
The ,cornmunisfs. troubled by an
Ideological spIn I'ow resolved, In
favour of Pekmg over Moscow
are expected to do no more than
hold their '"1wo seats at stake to--
day TheIr tnlrd seat 1-0; nOI 'being
contested
•
:
.The ls~ue most mter.estmg to the
average voter IS thought to be
JaRan's present economIC stagna-
tion. WblCh IS accompanIed by m-
creasJ1lg: prIces .and a stea.dilY rJs.
ing tIde of small bankruDt-cles :
Observers believe this issue
could hurt the governmeI?t seve-
rely 1£ the electorate had:any con.
fidence in -the SOCIalists', abIlity 'to
manage the economy.
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Pieture !>hows a'group of ~omeri reiistermg their
committee in the 's~eond constitueney.:- ".'" '
According to the BBC the note.
protes~ against the extension of
a West 'German law settmg a time-
limit for prosecution oj Nazi war'
the banning of atomic wea-
criminals.
USSR Sends Note
On Germ~ny To
U,K, U.S., France
Foztl)wing ~is' a CY~list's tlie~ ,
- of· A:flJhcmistcm' written coy ,
K.:E. Hardie: ~ , " ~'
KABlJL July 5,-The travellei- ~ ,'_ ,"
wno' choOses a bicycle. as-'his mode ~:' , .'
oC ti'animoI-t' 'cnooses to many' ,-:;;
:nindS 'a diffiCult and' tiresome
';l!eanS-Of'travelliiuC ThiS is to 'a:
: cert~ d~ con;ect, but- thue,. ~ ' __
'ire. also miiDY pleas:mt ana. p!:ac-
~cal 'asnects- which attract those.:
.-'l'lho travel tills waY. --'
7he orfmau' reason I ciiOse' a.-
, . bicYCle, to cover, SUC3 a distanj:e_ ,
" _' was " becaus€, of' the increased ' . " ," ,
~__- oppo,rtunity to observe a5:,. mIlch <, ,',' ". - :"
~ as ' posSible' .-of : 'the oowit..-JeS' .~' ~
~rou!!Ji .which I paSsed... 'f'he
sloW" even Deice enables' one to
,:;;ee and stop at ,placeScJ)J;j't wo.uld _' "
. De mISSed or not nohc~d by- ear.
, '\' .mezi' hitch hikinil' one· is nearly' , '
,.-- hnwilYs tempted to- take' a lift as,' --,-
, .' :a',;, as- the 'car is ~01Il~ thus mL~- '
:hg out oil in~ d1V<:rsi"Oni Cy~
.. -, cling is aJ.so:;treniend~usly, cheap
nam,eS with"the 'el~toiaLsupe~ry _ ancrr~airs can usuaJr"'be carr-
- -..-.- ~ed olit on~ the·sOOt.."
" '~~' Cycljng tl1l'liuih EjlIo~ is,m()st- :
4,660 Kabul ~eside-'lt~~Ch-ecI(Vote;s'--:"" ,', " '~u:s:nJ~~~~~~/~i~~u:~~~
'. . -- '-, reVeals itSelf. - The ,BreMer andLists.To Make.S.ure,' T,"_'.e_y'-Are.', Regisfere.d~: ,,: ,'.:' . Wert1en paSses (the· fo'tinei i9rr.g- ,
_ " ;: from Germany to ,;\U3tria and ihe,
In the five constituencies of Ka-.· NlimDer.,of.vQfers list~d Number of-voters -who ",have' oth'er from Austt:ia-to YugOslavia-)
bul cIty covering ten districts '--:'., ., ......"....'''\''~,.~:.' ...hd.tr1 . apPeared'in the cOnStifut'mcies'-- present 'fornUdabie' banier-s_
4.660 men and women had ,Presen- First constituency, 9500 'l6TTmenl. 99 (women.) , 'BU,t .iIexeieise '~eilli~ :tli .he<ilth'
ted their Identity catds until July ,Se.con_d constituency' 3.299" '1,424 (men), 217 (women),' ,. then this can be 'considE!led a -,' '~
3 to make sure that they are reo Third constituency 5.900 , 382 (~en); 45 ~w()men5, healtliY means of tnvel1in.~_; : '.
glstered as yoters Fourth constituj?1Jcy, 9.405 ' 782 (men). 41-. (women) _' --, Many countries Offer wonderfut ,.'-','
According to the voters' lists Fifth constituencY, 1,IH5 1.058 (men); 447 (women~ , ,experiences and, AfghanIstan -is.-'··_,
posted til public pla~e" the num- " - '.- ',,' ,not. .an exceDtion:' .-1'hfs 'Country -. "< •
ber of men voters in the ten dls- MoliamIriid Ali Shuja. head cif residents of'Dah :~Bo~n,', Pulf-.- ,waS a,cdmpleteIy.new:'eXperienee. -. ,
tncts of Kabul -cIty IS ~O.llg, the ElectOral SUpervISO:-Y '-(;(lln- Sokhta and Kota-i-Sangi. do- "not 'ori~inal. colourfUl, and-:'_ aunOs-, .
mitfee for the first ·.consnfuncy 'belong to that_ constituenr:y_ . ~ pneric:- 'The first thin:: I noticed
The ten drstricts of Kabul ,said women ·who'T.~iSfer, thei~: ' -', :, ' . " --''' ·i.rpon 'entenn;t the-.:ountLY . wis--
city comprise five constituenCf1!S names ate-aIl9~ed to il(),!~ou~.h KUWIi~-fA~To .:uN.:'- tli"',sty.le·of CIteSs which. in MO$!',
each having two e~ectoral, cen- legal pr~dUIes." EaCh: .di;;trli:1. -:" •__ ' _" . , _ .:- cases suits the: clliriate- allm.:ifablv
Ires. In each centre a committe<: has' to certify_ the idei:itity of \\'0- '-Oll'-:Stiofent Regolaflon~ , , and is in addition.. ve'iy 1fundSorr.e.,· .
composed of a presi·jent and. two ,·men who registet·{heir names and . ANKARA ',JliIy '5. -Vice- . Pie-: Bt:ight ColOurs ate .oDen m eVf-
members wlll supervIse. the eJec- the!I'they' are prl!Sehled v.ith iden-. sldent of cYPrus..-F'. Kutclllik has dence giV4Ig,.a feeling of:; gaiety ~
tions. The Electoral Supervisory tity cards. • - .:appealed t(5!lJN.&ci-etaj'y Generalf and yet.' a:ieelfug of restraint." J;;
Committee IS composed of 10 jud- _ '. _, _ . , ~U Thant'to '!lSe his;gond officeS to also;apparent. ','The- bright sun-
ges and 20 prmclples, 5<:11001 beild- Baz Mohammad; .head: of - the' per,suade_,the ~~r~' goyernmqlt. lunp'~ht~o~"- :ons!delaS:~. ,to ,t~ese,
masters and teachers Ilt both ~jrls' superviso,r.y. COInmittee-,- of the 'se-, change its deCISion > t all .~~. ~
-no. 0, ow· Th firs>' t' if' off 'ed'
and boys' schoolS. ~ol).d .co~t~tuency, ,aId that about· Turkish': CYPJioti-· outside .)he <. e l>- own.: ~ra't" er
Volers started ;Jresentm~ ~hctr .:,'74_,persons'woose nam~" were country to return. : all, this and'more~.MaiJy, shops·~
identify cards to 1ne district au- not -lnhluded in the .vDters' lists - ; ~. - 4 • ~ • -~ -jiij.ed the4 broad--streetS._ Tbese- -
\
'thofltles on June 9. They Can do rhave appea~ed'to' r~ls:er, them; The reguhi'fum '3liys':tliat. Tur- ~ad-n~erf?US:items oLlIlteresi t~ ~.
so until July 10. selv:s-, .,.' , - kisJr.Cjpriot'students over 15 ~V'ill' a foreigner· from chqrrky ,blirld· -
Mlr Ahrriad, head.o()f the super- not De, allowea to re.tul.-n to Cy- maae sandals to antiques . wltidi
Polling for the Woles! Jirllah in VISOry committee In, th'? fiftli'coDS-: prus f~om :wliere th<iy-liave~ stimiila:ted the imagination..·'AISO'-:' --, ..'
the five constituencies of Kabul .tItuenCY,.said ,that 'ov*:r" JcOO~' ~iudying/' .. ,: ' ~.' ,', 'available were the ,famoUs ' Ai-" '
city Wlll begin on Se;ltemher 10. ----- ;ghitn sh~pSkincoats. and e."tqu'isite
Each constitueney Will e;leet one . ' . " -, . --'.. handwoven ca~ts. '.. ' ..
member for the Wole:;;i Jjrgah. I' ., .'. S -- ",' ~" " , ", .'Prices 'were more.. than reason:.,no~~:~~Pfrc:~dl~~~~~v~o~~e ran~anT,.oyie~J~.eQders· '.:: .c':' , ,~~l~~~~~~~~~~; ~=:;V~. _, "
tuency, nme from the second •.- :- : . " , " ~ all towns I 'VisitecLplus, !nevit-",-~~~~}~~:~~~'s~eh:f~=t~~ef~~~~ 'HoPeff"t>Br.o,_<'~~_:·",~·;Rl!lati,ti~s .~~.:' ~~,~=Zii';f?~7aff~el 'cha:m ~
constItuency and ;;evcn from the' ' ..'. Tea hOuseS are a, real ('xper-
fifth constituency.' • ' ,,', MOSCOW, July .ti,-(TasS).-, '.' ienee: !\ond Afghan l:05oitality.:' L~
The number of voters listed a-nd ~,SoVlet .:-an,d !raman SIdes: expressed t~eir ~ess.'to ':;.. t~e,o:der. of ~h~, day in them.- If
those who have !JreS"C!lted tl',ell' del"elop-:~her the.~cld neighbonrly'relations and'tO brtia- _ IS, qUl~e unI1<?~ble to relax, co~-'
identity cardS to -check whether den ,snbstantially' eConomic;,,-scientific-tecliiJicaI 'and cDlturai eo- pletelY. in.,~ar.Y" other cOUhtrles.
they are listed as vot~rs IS shuwn oDeration.·' ' , , . '. Business is'regarded as being. the
below: . 'The cOIllInun!Que '~ii 'tIre talks - ces colOliuilism in all :i~ manif~- ~Iy; re~oD for ';'ervtce~: ~he-=cus~ _' :;.
?f Shahi~shah,of :ran witil: sov~: tations.. The' two sides-declare .theiI" tomer"beIng hustl~d ou,,- mt~ the' , ._i '
I,!t, :Ieaders poin!S" , out.' that, support to 'the ,co'uilttles-an'd pea- .S~Las~ ~:!Je, h;JS Ji:ri~ed:. :
opinions- were ,excnalli!e.d.m an pIes fightirig' fOr therr', 'national hIS me~I_ T;l:IS ~ npt ,however tbe
atm9Sphere ,of mutual .unders:an- ·'liberation. ana political and eco- - cU~~M·~h:is·~dfuseJ - ';-
dIng and good will on further ce: nomic indeoende'i!.ce;>, '. _ ~ g ans e ves appear'
yelopment 'of .the S:u~iet-L-aniari The'communique 'notes ,willi ~ be, :strong healthy .J1eo~Ie ofr~lations ana, on ,'erHm ll)~€'rna-',.deep -anxiety the serious aggrava:' .: s:urC',ant~,~~ to:'fhr '
tIGnal problems, ';:,' ; tio~ ;of tHe sit~ation in S~uthe<!st tol:nint 0:J.. he1~- ~the 'roi~_
, - - . .Asla. and certam other art!as ~ of etgn ct'-.also exhib't '.ki dl'
.The ShahInshah of lrilJl 'was' the world: Both Sides' set "O~L. __ t d ertan, th-...... I a Il!y,
. th USSR --.' , .' nll 'TIl ~t:eS m e -d11Re- customs!n e on an ollkial visit their Views on'this question and" L 't' , - t - ',- ~ , hMOSCOW J I 5 (R t 1 ~- J '?1 t J I '3 "". " -- -, . 0 .'1 meran ,peop....- .u.om ot er
. u y. eu. er.- Hum une - 0, u y. " ,agreed 'that a.ll_~fer1l5.tlO!1al dis- lands '.• " , --_"
ThE!' SOVIet Union has s.ent the . The talks showed that the. two- pules showd be '-Settled, peacefuJjy M . - 'al' '. '. "ar ' .
British, French mrl Am('ncan SIdes ha~e .a.tJ i~en~ical ,opinion', _ill accordance with the United"" USlC ,1.5'•. ~?fuim-d'eVl ~~~e ,:me :
embassies here a note relat~nll to .abo,ut the nfOcesslty-' to co~duce in-- N,atjonS Climer. ,~, " ~E,;,: msi~~d,,:...:-... Jt ~c~ti.tJ!t to
Germany. a Brihsh embassy spok- every way to, the esl.,b1islfment,of --, . _ -, ]~ __ ,a~ '""''',u, to Radu) Ai-
esman said Surulay night ,. durable -peace and reiaxatfen ofin-,' " The leaders of 'he· two'· ' co~iJ- g~,aJ?le: ;.~~ so r am oft.e~ ,'~
, ternaftonal tensions_ They be-' tries' :discussed. relationt. 'het- fir mm,~ ?, 't........~""'~0:.I!i .tn-
The spokesma '.1 th t l' to t '. " uenee ?onen al. ~~IC lias ha'd'n sa'" " no e leve. a a:'- agI'e'?:n.ent on ,-the,. ,W~Ir the SOVI.'e~ Unio.n and Iran,. '. :("~'''' ...:::""" , • ',',,','
was sent fo the .1hl'~ embassi~ questions _()I"general and cO,m-· and noted WIlli, -;atf'>Iac~on - tbat- . __ ,,-:---~~,()' .: - ' , , ~.S~t~rday from the Soviet Foreign plete di~ament under ~ective !hey are, develeping, in a favour: , " .:
MIIl~stry and the contents. were mtemahonal contwl;-. including able, direction:" The 'agl"L~ment')on ' " ' "
bemg rela-.:ed to the foreign officethe banning 'Of: , 'atonllc.· .WEa", economic~and. ,teehli)cal cooJlC!a- .' Fr~,&xchabge,~tes.At
Ill. London. pons. woUl4 play',a f,iecjsiva ·:rore.: tion·is being'carriJid out success- '·n"~~~c~'
, in the ~consolidating of" ",,:or~d .. fullY... __ ", _ .' . " . ~~ July 1i"':"'The follpw-'"
He dechned to comment fur-. peace and ~ould rele~se' ~ns!der- ;- .'The- Iraman'.sI4e e~resseo.'sa- 0 ing are- .tJJe:~exchaDge rates 'at, ,
ther, and French and Amer,ican able ~atena~. resa!U'ces for' the' tlsfaction with- the 11road.POSSibi-' llie D'AfgIiliriilltan' BaOk exoi'ess- "
spokesmen also declined to say countrll!S WhlCh,-:: h?ye, .,x:~~ntly' lilies., pro,?ded' f?r !he trans.it. of'" ed:~"Afgturm ....pet:UJ!:it,of IareigIl '_
what was III the !lote. 'embarked on the -road o! (!lde-- , Iranian goods via tiJe territory of· .currency.: . ,__ -'. .'
Informed sources said the note pendent 'deyelopment, .' '.- the:USSR '.,' ' ... . _ BiJ..Jft"':. -', -,. sclJfn.."" _
did not involve any chan~e In ..' ~.r...,..... :
the Soviet posttion un Germany. B t"'--'d ."" , : ,,~ ' .. ' " _' - . _ -'" ,Af. 7(175 Jp,er U.S. dollar} 71.25.oIi Sl es attach ~reat SigJlifi- ..The ·YISlt, of, tlle Sh3hin::halj of, Af,< 198:10 £per' OJ:'~ ·pouna ster.
cance' to the consolidation' of • the .Ir,an to t!ie S()-vief:"l:Jm"an and:"tbe:~ ,lUtg.) . ~ ':- . 199'50
United"Natrons as ·an ~rreCti,!e excftangl{Iof views:~;~h:: SOVfef ~M.'1768.75 (per hundred German,~tiument. in e~urYlg, ,nterna- .readers.:the .~:r:nmunIque points Mar~) '. 1781.25
nonaL peace- and :;eCUT!ty on the out;',h~ve~I!!P9ut~ '!O. ·further- ~M: 164'7.27 (per 'hundred S.wiSs·' '
ba~!s ors~ct -observanc,e of the,' 'conso~dat!on o~ ~ 'l'l'il1~ ,imder- .: mm-c)' . ' ' _ Il!58;91- ~
UDlte<l.~atiOJ!S' Cliar,ter. ' ~ ,- stan~ ~~~-Ii~lU'lliJess-' AI: 14..iZ:19 (per liundtea French. 0 ,
The ]omt commUD:lque, d:noun-~etwe~ th,e'ot~o :a~!!~.- ~ franc) ',~ .. ' . '1442.31: .,'
Kcs
Damas-
20121-2(1122
20507-~m '22
211159'-24ll'41
24585
24272
21lt145 .
22lJ92
23703
20502
2lJ..l13
21771
22318
11945
Phone No. 23829
Phone No 20569
P'hone No 29534
Phone No. 20887
Pnone No. 20537
Office.
24731-24732
20992
22238
22501
Phone No. 24!70
Phone No. 2.2810
Phone No. 20563
TUESDAY
MONDAY'
~--, - ---,._-
Inijm:rtmt
~~~S'
Pharmacies
Air' Services
Western Music
AFGHAN ARIANA AffiUNFS
Lemar
,
----~, .._--
Shakan
Pesarlay
Kabul
Bakhtar News A«~ocv
Afqhiln NRtional Rank
AtrpOrt
Aroana f<obklllg
Lufthansa
Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO 20550-215V4
TMA 22255
PIA 22155-22855-22866
CSA 21022
KLM 20997
Iranian Airways 24714-21405 ,
Indian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
Kabul-Kandahar, Tehran.
cus,
Betrut ,
Departure-0930
Kabul-Kandabar-Karachl
Departure-0930
Foreig~ Services,
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Atrtval-l105
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l45
Shourie Freres
FlT:e Bn~Rap
Pplice
frsffir
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'AfgbaDistm Ba:nk
P:.shtany- Tejaraty Bank
:.rahld
Faryabi
,Rouna
Arabic P'rogramme: I
2:30-3:00 -p.m. AST
on 25 m band
'~te-Char
" .. .......
Urdu Programme:
6:00-6:30 p.m AST 4 777 Kcs
on 62 m band
English Programme:
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Kcs un 62
m band.
:Russian Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.rn AST 47775 K(·s \
on 62 m band.
German Progumme:
10:30-11:00~p.m. AST 15225 Kcs
on 19 m band.
The above foreign language
progratilmes all mciude local and
'mternatlona1 news, ronmwntary,
adic1es on Mghanistan, and Af-
ghan and Western music.
WESTERN MUSIC
Dally from 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
shorf'·wave 41 m band
Daily except Friday,; from
10:4~1O:55 p.m. western dance
music on medium wave only.
, ,
PAGE 3.
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~PR'ESS
, Th.e-paper editorially u"rged the
c,tlzens Of Kabul 'to assist ihe
census group n/]w comoiling sta-
tistics about the people: their oc-
cupatlOp.s, incom~ etc. This is very
Important data {or' planning pur-
poses, said the paper, Afghanis-
tan Will soon have tb launch its
third, iive-year plan. To make' .
planning effective statistiCs of
various'kinds are c.ecessary
KABUL, July ~-,Mohammad
Akbar Shalezl, Dlr.ector of Cine-
matography III the Mmistry of
Press and Information and Sop.a-
ram Talwar. a cameraman of that
Mimstry, left for Mo>cow yester-
day to. participate in the fourth
International Film Festival star--
ting today, The Moscow Film
Festival is held every year.
u.s. Youths Riot In
Three Resorts On '
Independence Day
ane III thiS sort of an affair gene-
ral relatlOcshlps cool and become
dlfficulC'. he saId (AP).
NEW YDRK, July 5,' (AP),~
Youthful. beer-drInkIng Indepen-
dence Day revellers noted in three Co"Operation With the census
u.s resort spots ealiy Sunday. grC!up, the edi~orIal said, IS qUIte
dOIng heavy property damage a:-rd easy, All one has to do IS to ans-
battling polic,e and reInforcements wer a few questu:lns The informa-
rushed In to restore p(,ilte. tlOn thus ohtained wll1 .emain
At Russel1s POInt. Ohio, ami With th1! group Itself and there IS
Arnolds Park. Iowa. authOrities no' danger ir.,volved for the citi-
used tear gas to subdue the hun- zens. Let us give real meaning to
dreds of noters, an{j called in the plainning for economic growth by
natIonal guard to help keep eon- offering co-<lperation that does not
tro1. ,cost,us ·anythic.ll. concluded the
Officers from surr.ounding vici- editorial. .
nltJes and the MIssouri highw.ay ""-
patrol rushed to Rockaway Beach Yesterday's Islah carried an
along With pollce' dogs as 2,000 to editorial entitled ,"ReglOnal Plans."
3,000 rioters heavily ci<,ma/<ed the Some prOVInces m' the country,
vacatIon town. ' it said:-did not r,ceive the' same
There were about 60 arrests' attention'during. the first and Se'-
each in Russells ,Point and At;Jolds cond five-year plans' as others,
Park ?nd 175 m Rockway Beach. The government has therefore.
In additio~, there were 30 arrests launched a programme' to develop
Saturday Illght am(:lIlg S0n:'e. 500 some -of these regions separately
college-age students lnvolvea III a In order to raise the liVing stand-
disturbance at G;neva-on-the- ards of the people there. Pakthia
Lake, OhlO, and ~eany 120 arrests is one', suc/i province.· For years
at the resort vll1age of Lake the people of Pakthia have _been
George, New Y~rk. . living on income from forests and
Some other. vacatIOn-spot scenes beekeepin"g.' Both sources -can be.
of past holtday rwts-notably better ,utilised if exploited on a
Newport, Rhode IsI:md-reported SCientific basis. The forests should
tIle SItuatIOn under control be' utili~d in such a ·way that
they are not destroyed. Cuttingof
trees. sh?uld be accompanied, by-
planting. of r,ew ones. The wild
'Olives fOJ,lnd jn Pakthia should' be
developed into better quality
olives. I The~e are ,l)ther provinces- .
requiring special attention. It· is
hoped that when these.plans are
launched they will receive full co-
operat.l0n from the'local people as
well' as represen.tatives 6f inter-'
natiena1 'agencies "and friendly'
countries helping Afghanistan., ~
'the Algenar.. masses, apparently
precipItated hiS own do.wnf~ll -
With a senes at m1scaicuiatIons III . Th~ t:Ole of money In elections,
a bid for absolute power The was discussed in ar. article by.
story as known 10 western dlplo- Maiwa:ld in yesterday's' AllIS.·,
mats IS thIS 'These days, said the article" one
Ben Bella had shelved hiS For- hears· stones 'about parliamentary
elgn Minister, AbdelaZIZ Boutefh- canaidate.s spending money on
ka who like Bournedienne, was a their. electIOn campaigIls in' a re-
veteral'o' of the, Algerian frontier brehensible manner. "I , have
army III the war for independen- spoken to people who ar~ willing
t~ Bouteftika had been absent to produce ev,idence against cer-
from lhe scene for three weeks. taln candidates who are attempt-
In advance of, the . s.chedul?d Jill< political bribery., If. as IS
Afro-ASian conference, which was, FUlnour~d as much as ,Ai. 70.000
to be the settlp.g for ~n Bella's IS bemJ:( offered- to gaip. the sup-
own confirmatIon as a maJor AirJ-' port of one single family. one can
can fIgure. 'Ben Bella sought. to Imagine what will nappen to so-
make Bouteftika's remoVill offiCial cial conSCIOusness and the ,POlitI'
To thIS end, Ben Bell~ summo~- cal fabric of the country."
ed a meeting of the ruhng party s It IS true, aeded the writer. that
political bureau for Saturday, electioneering reqUIres fup.ds. but
June 19. He thoullht he had pack-' even m the most advanced/ courr~
ed the bureau With his own mel.'. , tries there is a limit to- what a
At the same tIme. he planned at .candidate .may' spend on his cam-
last to get tid of Boumedienne. Pa:gn. ~f ,there, were no limits the
.he army commander and DefencE' well-to-do would - dominate their
Mmlstel:. He offer:d thIS post to countrIes' eptire s~cial and ~olitI­
Tahar Sablfl. cal life It is the, duty of the en-
Ben Bella thought h" could lightened and progressive people
move With llnmumty because he 'In our sociepy.Jo prevent the sub-
W<iS sure th~ army woula not act versive and, morally corrupt ele:
01', the eve of the Afro,Asian sum- ments, from disrupting the struc-
mit He filluTed that even If It ture ,of the country's newly found-
dId try somethmg. the people ~d politicaLsyste.m
would nse up III hiS behalf. On
both counlS he was mistaken A lew days ago Ams carried a
Instead of takIng Be!1. E'e~la's ktter 'from Ahmad Jan Niaz com-
offer. Sabm mformed Boumedlen-' plalT'jng that his daughter, 'who
n~ what was afoot Boumedienne had fallen from the roof of. his
placed the army m control of the house and was. taken to the Wo-
strategic spots of AI~ena about 2 men's .I~ospitat died due to lack
am Jun' 19 of -medIcal attention. There was
Bel'. 'Bella thought he could no doctor on .duty and none arrlv-
rest somewhere deep In the Sa- ed befor.e the patient died '
hara
Th pO>Julace demonstr-ated fot Yesterday's AniS carried, a reply
Ben Bella In small numbers for from the hospital admip.jstratlOn
several mghts running. but the saymg that there were two
army had little difficulty in putt, 'do,cto;s attending the patient all
mg down these ~iots (AP) . th~ time bU~ apparently' ~NJaz
could. . not distinguish between
them and the nurses. The names
of the doctors were given as Moh-
tarama and. Tah~ra. There was a
third doctor, a mal). HiS name was
Fateh Mohamniad and he adminis-
tered, medicine to the patient
The case history of, the deceased
IS on the files and is open to ins-
pection. '
KABUL· TIMES
Df the Viet Cong msurgents who
are natives of'South VIetnam.
Rusk said their numbers are small
compared to populations. They
should not get larger F.epresenta-
bon' than any other South Vietna-
mese groups "merely because they
have nfles in their hands" The
Viet Cong "can walk into the ca-
pital and like. acy other South
Vietnam group ~iscussproblems of
South VIetnam on a politIcal ba-
sis, rather .than ,by' anns", Rusk
said,
Rusk saId the North Vietnamese
could mclude in thetr d"l"gatIOn
\~'homever they 11ke-. mcludmg
Vlet Coc,g "
'It IS quite dear .-that,Hanoi is
the spOkesman: for the thousands
of oeoole that tbey have' sent mt.o
VlE!tmlm". he said. .
Vletnam'? Are yeu .gomg to stop
attackm" these VIllages and kill-
Jng off &ousands of mnocent ciVI-
lIans'" .
Rusk refused· lo say what
\'.ould be considered a good en-
ough bargalp. by. Washmg:ton to
call off the bombing
AS for: the argument that thp
UOlted States should abandon It,;
msl!;rence on holdmg peace dlscus-
SIO:15 only With governmec.ts and
snould deal dIr,ectly With the Vl~t
Cung. Rusk saId the guerrillas are
not "entitled to a spectal status
merely. because they: .have taken
up arms
/
"They can do that tomorrow and
their voices undoubtedly would
be heard-ras the veiees of other
groups in South 'Viemam are
. heard.
, "1 don't know why they are en-
titled to a, special status, merely
becaUse they.ha*e taken up arms,
and merely beCause'. they have
been reinforced with'.armed mili-
lary men from"'the outside"
Rusk saw east-west relatiop..-
6hlPS generaijy worsening over
the Vietnam iSsue: "Of course- if
we stand iTI the way'the other
fellows are not going to like it,
'.
"
- .
- - --_..
Rusk S~ys:Peki\ng Replies Harshly To
()ffers To Stop Bon,bing.North Vietnam
, The !.'ew Algenan regime, m the T.aure has praised Ben: Bella.
opmion of 'well-informed diplo, '101,; points to closer reliitlOns
mats h~re. ,is moving,. toward a WiUI ~ reach,speaKing states 01
more neut-ral pOSItion 111 world ai- "olack Junca'· whlcn lerused 'to at-
· faIrS couple.d \\ Ith an 'antl-com- teno ,tile Arto-Aslan session as
mUllIst,pollcy at home ongnally scheduled here June 29
ThiS can have a Wide effect on 1t abO pomts to hetter relations
poliucal'relatlOps among the na- "'Jill ~lgena s nelgnbOurs ill tae
tJons of the Afr:ican ana AsIan Arao worlo, TuniSIa: to' the east
continents It can lead many na- and Morocco to .the west.
tlOrIS to take a new look at the 'd~e new I egime IS expec}ed to
· "secoc.d Bandung:' summit., now ~Ieao a caretul course between
'seheduled_for November 5, . "a;t and west, much m the man-
Kanm Belkacem. a leader of the nel 01 the Ufirt s Gamal Abdel
-Revolutwnary, Councd~ ser:vee n9- ,,¥ser: ,
nce of the switch m domestic po- -, tloumedlenc.e and hI,S collea-
.llcy Jfl an irlterview WIth the offi- gues taKe an actlvely'antl-commu-
clal newsl?aper. Belkacem p~t It 11I.,t Ime at home, I~ Is,dlfhcult to
this way >ce how the ~eop~~ ~ ,ttepublic of
"We nave known strange profes- coma can persIst III ItS campaign
sors. who, mcapable of achlevlcg to stllgc an Alro·ASlan ~Ummlt
'the revolution in theIr own coun- ~on,eJence here.
mes, prete'!d to be domg It here, r'ekmg, til ItS. fervent deSire for
accordmg to plans which have SUCll it, ecmlereoee, rushea m to
nothmg to do WIth AIgel'la ,eCGgn;s" .HouJ?dlenhe almost
"We have put them, aSIde We 110m tile nrst hour Tms actIOn al-
do not want th~m as gUides They I_aoy nas created,some problems
ar~ ,free to,go whey e they \q,h 'G_ y1e cn,nese, accordmg to west,
hut not to mdoctnmite our youth' un lepons, m the'vanous nations
. Cololl,el Houan Boumedlenne s -'. least :li.d Ica whe.e tr.e Ghllles~
regIme has expellee a numbe:.ol __ ave oeea paltlcularly a~t1ve.
· French ChmesE!: and UAR com l1aVlng recoglllsed Boumedlenp.e
mUlllst~ who acted as adVisers to pernselves. the Chlllcse ean hard-
deposed Pres.:dent Ahmed B,n J., Ulge tne Afncans to withhold
Bella,' I.cogn,t:on. BouIlledlenne IS sear,
Two correspondents of the Pans ~h:r.g for a repre~entatlve clvillal"
commurJst ne\\'spap~l' L'Human.- lOundatlOn Ior hiS mlhtary re-
He alsb' have been, e:.:pclled _ gllne
On the ,other hand, FIdel Castlo Dome <:eJole say he prd<rs to
III Cuba and Sekou Toure in Gm- ;'by the- baC1Istal<e i ole 9thers
na -have issued statemenls attack- l e-:ICl hIm as a WISpy. mystIcal
mg Bourn~dienn" Castro called ac V:lcate of constitutIOnal legahty
Boumedlenp.e a . mIlItary despot. a who wants only \\ hat he beheves
nghtlst. a reactIOnary a";:l an ene- best for· the country
f . '" h Al Belkacem's interview hlllted atlny 0 SOCiai:sm ~-tn.... 1. ..~ ~(-ortd!. q
revolutfon': , tnls Vo hen he said that the day of
30urnedienne's mlhtary regime ! "-l,v:.duals has uassed and that
ordered the Cuban news a,g~ncy to n:lW IS the era of' IllstltutlOns m
close ItS' AlgIers office Thursday' -'\lge.la founded on la'ws a~d not
because It d!stnbuted copies of on l:crsonal!nes '
Castro's, speech Ben Bella, the onetime Idol of
"
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Rusk. ·in a June 24 U.S Infor-
mation Agec:Cy TV mtervlew re-
leased Sunday was asked in partJ-
cular about the recent bombing
pause recommendations .made by
, _ Indian J;>rUne Minister Lal- Baha-
At ~he same. time t?~ spn~~ 'dur Shastri and Canadian Prime
ofter a ..new opportwtity for m· Minister Lester Pearson.
vestment of private capit~., .',
. Enterprising b~1nessmen en, The Secretary· gr:, Stat,e rul:d
tering the field may find' that ou.' "merel~ a: ges~ure whl<;h WJ~~
they ,can get cCIuick· returns by , ma~e no cont:,but!on to the pea~e
turning the sites of Inineral ;-ane 'he. s~ld the ~ommun~sts
spnn' into,places of tourist at- nave nol mdlcated,that a ,bombIng
.gs. ' t be dif pause would make any differeJree,~ t~actio~ ThIS ,should no _, - 'He said' the' comnlUlllsts have
f!Cult smce most of. the spnngs been asked: ."If,we stopped bom-
are loca~d in see,nic spo~· al-. bing: wnat ·else. would stop?
ready popular 'Wlth holiday-" "Are you going-io stop sending
makers as well as ,foreign visi- those .tens of thousands of men
tors. ... ·from North Vietnam into ·South
-.
During its survey of mineraI
tesources the Ministry of :Mines
and Industries has discovered
several. mineral 'water springs
oftermg the po~ibility of tiui!d-
ing health. resods ~nd pr.oVld'
ing spring water ,both for do·
mestic consumption and for ex-
port to foreign coUntries.
Since the MiniStry lias al-
ready asc~rtained the chemical
contents of tbe mineral water
the next step should be, to .de- US Secretars (,f Stat<.' Dean
ewe how best the springs can Rusk 'sald Sunday that the lJnited
be utilised. It would, be usefu~ States ,has approaclied the comm-
if the Ministr'y of' Mines ~d unists more than· once about hal-
Industries were to undertake a ,tlng ·the bombmg of North Vlet-
survey jo~tly with the Mini~- c.a.ro as part of a peace move. and
tn; of Public Bealth. 'The_ Mi-, has ileen gIven the cold shoulder
ni~trv of ..Mines and ,Industri,'es "We ,have asked the other .slde
." ti on more than one occasIOn' what
. .should deal with the ques on else would stop if we stopped the,
of setting up prOcessing-,fac-- bombmg", Rusk said. WIthout dlS-
tories ,and p~a~ts for prop~r closing the channel used for the
utilisation of mIneral waters m , peace bid,
fields other than ·health. The . '.
Ministry of· j>ublic Health He' addecL "And we have never
should study \he 'curative P!o: had any reply..As a: ma~ler -of
perties' of the water and sug- fact. there have been publlc state-
gest the i~cilities 'required,~ . ments :fr.oJ!! '. Pekmg thilt. If :,'e
turn the sites of some of these stop'pe~ bom!;>mg North VIetnam
. . t health resorts they sun would not ent~r 'Into ne-
spnngs m 0 tri ..., h h' e 1l01lations- fot a peaceful settle-Other .coun es. WDOC av ." .
. h men,
mineral Wl!ter, sprmgs. ~ve husk added that the communists
made fulLt!Se of the~ by build- werp. ~IV&. advance ,notice of
ing health resorts which att:ract last May 5 trial 'Pause m the U.S
large numbers of patients as .;;.,r raIds-and that t!Jey Ilave
well as tourists. The mineral,,' ~ery har,sh. very harsh" rephes
water springs found 'in' Afgha- before ·the bflmbmg resumed
nistan should l'rovide a new ' ,
• -f . ~ d es-t SuggestIOns that funeJ;ica halt
'Source ° ~ncome ap. sugg f
'bU'ti to promote the aJr attacks as a means 0 pro-,
tnheewpeo'POp~el's ~~~h. The aiitbo- ,motine Vietnam peace nave beencoming from 'a vari~ty of promi-
rities concerned, we' i!ope. ,will' nent nersocs __abroad, and from
draw up compJ;ehensive' plans some in thiS country.' virtually
for proper utilisa'tion:of ihe smce the bombmlt began in' Feb"
~rlngs Countries wbich have ruary. ...
built np mineral water indus-
trieS can tie approached for
advice and assistailce for the
development of a siniilar indus-
try in Afghanistan.
•
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A nnm~r of PJlintingl; from 'vari~ 'SchOolS iii. Afghanis- .
tan were exhibited in TUrkey. Some-of ih~ ~ndin~:paIilt-
ings of the Afghan students received'prlZeS at tire end of tile'
exhibit. Here MiSs Lana; a student 01 MllJaIaI.lnch·ScJ!~l, 'o~e:
of the wInners, holds her prize: . '
,
Monon Censuring
Duke Of-Edinburg's
Speech Sigqed'
LONDON. July 6. (R".r!l'rl.-
Twenty,three Labour M.P'~ y.ps-
terday SIgned a parhamelll,'ry
motion mdireetly censuring the
Duke of Edinburgh [or recC'nt
comments on the RhodeSIan Issue.
Tbe Duke spoke 2gamst "forc-
p,q S,P.IsapOl111 UO "all2o aql ~Ul
to gain Indpendence.
The motIon, tabled b11 Hugh
Jenkins for debate in the House
of Commol)S', IS ca'r~ully' woraed
to aVOJd direct mention of the
Duke, and has or.Jy an oblique re-
ference to hIS- weekend speech
which started a wave of political
controversy.
It seeks to place- on ,record
"that,this House beheves that it IS
a condition of constitutional mo-
narchy that royalty shall not give
public expression to contentious
political questior.,s,"
It is not certain that the govern·
ment, pressed by a heavy legisla-
tIve programme, would make time
for the motion to be debated.
The independent Times saId
editoFlally today It was "all to the
good." The motJOn .had been de"
clared 3cceptable WIthin the rules
of the order ·of the House of Com-
mons
"If It had not," The Times said,
"SusplcTons would have bee!',
aroused that the matter was bemg
smothered m an offic,a! smoke'
screep.,"
The T,mes commented that what
the Duke saId, WIll appear to
many as I:lain commun sense.
"Yet It must be conceded that
he was alluding to an mflamatory
subject. a~.-:1 that Qis -remarks were
by inference out of Ime \VJth the'
paltcy subseribed to by Her I
l'4a)esty's government after the I
Commonwealth Prtme Mimsters'
Conference
"What they expressed was near
enough the government's ongmal
policy, but the policy which em"
e:ged from the cor..ference wa$
modified through compromlse With
the Afr'lcan leaders."
The Times said that over a
penod of years m speeches on an
exceptionally wide range' of topics
the Duke has seldom put a fol>t
wrong.
"He ~s hke1y to make the point
t~at has now been made and the
matter should well he ieft there,"
In NaIrobi, Kenya's .Foreign
MlJ'.ister, Joseph Murumbi, has
sharply critiCised the. Duke of
Edinburgh's· speech against "fOJ~
ing the pace" 'over Rhodesia's bid
for independence.
He said in an official statement
that the Duke had spoken "in an
uncalled for manner" and shown
"apparent support for the dan-
gerous strategy" of the Rhodesian
Prime Minister; Ian Smith.
Murumbi's statement, issued
here by the government's Kenya
(Centc1. on pare 4)
YOLo lV, NO. 86
THE WEATHER
Yel>'lenlay's Temperatore
,
Max. : + 29"C. Minimum 13' C.
Sun sets today at 7:05 p.nt.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:50 am
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
I
UThant Fears· International 'His,M~j~stY,V~it!,:·l$c)~e~~'#..~ qi~~s:,~a~es:~f';
,>. Aid Has Stopped Gro~ing -M~ahi~r<ptoie~t.--··,l~IQ~iq~-.~Qu:~~i~·,Mel1,1&erS=:. ,-:--
GENEVA, July 6, (AP).- KABut. July 6.....:Hls. Mijesty" , . - _'~:,' .' ALGIERS, 'Jwy.'1)'., (DF'A).-'
SECRETARY.GENERAL U Thant complained to t~e UN Econo· the .King: visited, ';.ne .Mahipar:. M0,NDAYs .',speech bY·.:Col~nel Ifouari Bjiumed!'eiwe. was '.a
o
,
mic and Social Council here Monday that "intemati01i.al P:-O)ect yesterday .arternoon .'" and.,. disa~tment.to those· who eXpec:ied it. ta anDoaDee Ule
b di~c~eq th~ p'r~s'!>f" wo;k fo~oD.of a nine-memtie,r transition goveniment. . . .., __
aid has sto!)ped growing." Thant sa,ld youth should e WIth the 'chlef and t!IlJ:tlnee;·s. ..: of, Instead '-Radio 4,1"'e1'5 'ann ' ,. -. . ' '~ _.. ',',.':
"Disenchantment or complacen- used ";:,s 'an agent for th<=: promo- thp project· - , ~'. ounc, . . , , .
cy'..seems to pervade the area of tlOn of .internat.ion,.al development AM' . ~; -ci. M: - a "'1 - ~d".the'-eom~tion-, "hithert!> not "p.n'·nee' A".:,L~;";.l" ciL:.Ld t eli • lD1S.~J' .:, Ines an n. dlSclosed, of the RevOlutionary IUuc.cu OllCJlt· 'development financmg on the Side an uncers an M· ,~ustnes source s~ud t,h~ __ fou~da- Counc" which comprlS 25' _' ~", ," .', _' "
of donor countnes.. he said. He spoke Of ~:volunteer;. sch~mes tJon-stone of the 'Mampar 'power Ii' - ~th Eo - . es : me!? J ~~ . , V' ','Ii'" ,'. ", ,'.. 0' ,
"In my opirtion, there are few -which I find of c~,m~d,t~ ~~te. statl~n__wilf' be laid at a ~!al '.h~~t ;., um~e~,~ ",as ,~~s: ~es" r O~'~Jl.rope:' . .:~ ,
setbacks whlch could be I worse rest as el'penm$!nts, .e a e. Ceremony. In' the ~ond 'half of, .: . ,. '__ 'i":' • ,., ,. ~', .-
than this loss of mamentum. if 1t "I am looking forward to the; 'this:mont~ ", '.' ,,'. :.. ,' ,''Yh~..mcludir>.g" five.1IllJll.Ste1'5: ~"U' 'fU"'·'·Z--TZ· "t· ,;",. '-:.
were to per:sist". tune when th,: average ,youngs- So fir about 10 per cent 'of' the, l of th~ f!>rm,:r gln:ernmept,., ~e VI", . no ':I(;UI, ,~JSl ,~..
In a speecb. he remai'ked that· tel'. WIll conSider o.nl> Of two digging' wor~ and fiv,E!' per' 'cent council . matnl!. 'fallS- ba,ck: on : . . : .. .,
It threatened an objective' of the years of work for ,he cause of of work. on the diversion dam. figures of ~eJ.rl~5'war of, ~de:-' ..KABUJ..; : July , 6.-HiS-~ Royal'
current ~ Development Decade cevelopment, eitber in anotborr has been: completed;' ' .'. pendence. 'agamst: ~rance, several Hig¥e~,Prince'.A!iIDad Sl!ah; llie
that of "transferring to the poorer country or In a depres3.,d area of 'The' Maliipar project; "\ihiCh ~ ofJh~ noted guen~ l~ade~: ": PreSJdent,:' o~ th~'· Afg~ :.~. ,.
countrIes one per cent of the na- hIS comrnum~y, .~s a rlormal. part wilt produce, 44,000 ,kilQwatt;; "of ',; While .these. m~y !long- ~n. as, <;resceut SocIety. . and .his :Wife,
tional income of the rIcher ones" of hiS educahon·. power is 'financed' by creditS 'ex- : downs sUbs~a~tial support' wlth-' Her I!oyar Highness.. Khatoul,
Beyond the failure to meet that He c?mplained that the !('search tended by .the F:ederal ~epubljc ~. the populat!I'lD for ,the ~eyo!u-. left '~'~bul ?'7steFda~ mo~g.,on
obJective. he saId. "looms the dan- aetlV:ltles that. bring ih: dISCO- of Germany. ' ,tlOna~ C~unCl.l,. the ,counClI~s In- a prIva.te ,VISlt to' Europe.;- <:' "
gel' of thwarting the chances of venes that boost man econo:mcal- , . ner clr!=1e tS'staffed by former Mi- .. Her Royal .HlglmeSs-~Khatoul.:
many developing countries to have Iy "have become so costly... that :~, ~ , nister:s• irl 'office: before the :over- will ;1Iidergo a cheek-up- and
self'sustaining' growth within a onty the great powers can "lIord Pre'nu'"er' y,OU·su"f 0 th.row of Ben_Bella or, 'JUne 19. 'treatnien.t duripg her- stay in "the: ~-
in,law also lived mhis honse to pursue them".· , "':: . ,-,. . - " ,:Federal Rept;b:lic of':Gennariy. : - ,. '
He called for an internclllcnal ~',.' '.. . D,bs.ervers doubt' 'that ~t.h:e-·re: Baragat :n:r.._.~",~<;,'
plan to spread such benefits 10 Inspec"4-",,' 'Whea-' t - . '. .cnutm~t ~of gU~rilfa' .1e.aders for' ' ., 'U~~." - , . -_
othe, countries But he <,xpresS£'d .' : ~-". ::' the :Rev9IutionaBY~':CoUr.cilp.o-' . ~ ,. , . - " ..' c
doubt that s~gDJficant prog.ress . . .' :y:ide~..s~eten~ coM,dence fOJ: the,. EEC In··W'- Germany
would be ach1eved m th'it dlrec- Fish Projects :,~,~ re-bUllding ,of-Al,gerla's e~(mom'y.' ., " 'c " '
Iton by the end of the decade. , , The saID{!:,observers' claim~.that ROMEl; ,July 6., (Reute.!'):-lt,,-
Thant sald th~ m the last !(Ow ,KABuL,.Ju!y.6:-Prmie Mmis·' BoumedieIine's prellininary'con:- 'Jian Px:esident;, Giuseppe'Saragat's '
'(ea,rs more and. mor~, countnes. tel' Dr': Mohammad' Yousuf ,ins- tac~s .~th' ci,:,ili~n ~1iiicians of 'five:-day~:visit t6 .w~t., Ge=any ..
Ilao. come to regard eompr~h:.n- pected y~.t.erdaY afterh-oon ,the < nab~;taJ.iSt ,lD,clination,' wHich startmg toda>l \viII be -a vi'rlu'fble: .
slve de'l(,elopment plans... as InQlSJ wheat and: fiSh, ex~rim.eClt"ll prO" c9uId· ljave'supplierl-the Algerian occasion' for totrfevel'- ltalo:.Gei--'· ' __....
pensable mstruments for, the jects fn' Darulaman nnd Ka,gh~ lea.dership With the much-needed man dis~nssion- on the Enroo~n ' ,
transJormatIo~ of o~r enVlrO!l- In Kaigha. one ~million: trout momentum for an.'econonllc'revi-, Common'Market crisis.' , . ,
ment". He halled thIS a.s "a m?- .eggs ani being h,!tched at a small· yal, ,did 'not' yield the'desired re- Italy '!Dlf.'West Gerin-aqy !:ave' ,
mentous change of, ,IUtItll,de . In experimental station: In' 2(} days stilts.' '. _' .., "', " : " no disputed issues between' .them ' ,
the ng~t dlrectio~:'..' they will 'be: moved.mto sp;cii~L ... It w.~ also nQtfid'that tJ:le,collD- ,and-a:t:e cl.osel¥ allied-'on the Com- , ' .., ,' •..: " '
He SaId he ~as. trymg to strcn- poo1s ~d,'in·,thr~'m!idths ·)ntQ· 'cil goe~"not include -anyOmember~' mon M'atteL - :':.:. ~ , ", -. ,_~' '.
gthen the- ablhty of the ~ecretar- the- Kargha::dam.. , TI{e: '. experts of either ·the former, exile'govern- In' private some I1fficials' he- .. ' , '.:: f
lat to keep m touch' \'?th the "';orking 'on t,he -project,said their mell.t- or trade' utUOlls:- . ' , .. 1ieve 'too' .threatiical an ,atfitude. : " .' . .' ,
planners, to keep Itself Informed experhiJents-have. been' SUl;cCssfWI" . , <. ,'" ' ". : r'has'been' ,struck' in Paris.',
of what they are doing .and to and in tw~ years, th~ ,pro~ec~ will The' filct. tllat. . B.owpedienne's I Tile' 'rear· point, at Issue, 'is_\\';;'-
~ns.ver theIr ;~,uests tor mforma- en!et;.o the, produ~ti.on':'stage: :,.' sta!ement w~s~ first ,:to, ~7 ~isSue(f" t~eL, t~e ·siX ,C?=on ':Marke: n';':· ..
oIon or advIce.. ,The Pnme ,Mmlster later VlS]- on ,Sunday'·rught. and 'twice, post-' tlOns of Eurooe are prepll;:,:,d to
He announced he mtended. ,to tcd"DaiUlaman faIm' ,where,' va- 'pened:: is interpreted by. Qb,Servers 'gradua'l poIitical'unificatr6n' unc,;.
~onvene "a small ccmsultaltve riolls: kindS" of wheat and vege~ as,: an- 'indlcatimi ~of ~jjehind-the-- 'an effective narliament or "'he- .
group o~ outstanding e;cperts, spe- tables-:are 'gioym on' the )O:J'acr~ 'scene,·,p,e.gotiations. !IDtil' the very th'er 'they, Will' continui, fO_' ~pre-
clallsts 10 the field of uevelopment farlTh.", ~, last minute,' '. . ,. . serve a nationalist outlook,
planning,: tp adVise him how tI!e I .' '.' .' ..' " .,: ,,'., . 0' • ." '" > '
Untteq Nations 'could h"eer serve 'I'he Pr!J?e ~mlste~.was acc?m, , ,.. ' .: -... ,...." •. ' • " ",
governments in that field, panlecf.by,so~e:cab.1.~~~ merr.~E:r~ france.W.thClraws:OfflClols,: .':..
They WII! be, Thant sllid. "men and !he D~puly M,mb,-r" o~ Ag" ' ' -, .. , ..~~~t ~~~~~~:,.,,~hape the develop· nculture. ,,', J:r.o,'n;" EE_C~WO.'~rki,tl,g''(iroU.·p'~~" .
He saId that £:or the sPcGnd half Medica~'I;aw ~,liere. ' ' - . -'
of the Development Decade still U d Co'I bo '1)1_'_ '.', ,. -- ". ,." ,,:-',-', '.- ,.- , PABIs,--july 6~ (ReUter)::":' . ,
ahead, UN bodies should "trans- . n ,er, O~" ..'•• J4U. . pANCK Monda! wit~d!~w.h.~r'·~mc~ from' tw('C~mmon~-':.. ' " : .:,'"
'Iate our broad objectives into spe- KABUL;. Jal~. 6·~IJr. Barton" ,., ',IUatket working "grouPS"Jh Brussels and a govemment _: ."" >
clfic taTge'I;" fOr alt iectors. 'an expertol1,medical' law,'who' :officiiil siuiCin.Paris.he:...~ted·'similar moves. in ihe'li~ , , '
Thant expressed nope fchat the. ha~.come to. 'I¥abui: under the,' future.' , ' ,', C .. ~', ". - • , , ,--
presomt'UN financial crisis would, Bl'Itlsh government aid program-' "" . ' 'l . > 'f tho .' , EEC
be solved sO that the UN could me of-the. ·Colom!1e.Plan, 'yester~. 'Fht;! Frj!n~h rorel~ Office,:' On- :r~ur~day 0,. lS ~eek _:,
press forWard t~ward those ob- day . visited Dr, 'A;bdurahIDa~ spo~~sm~n S~l(i- ti;,e governmen~ .-eomm~lon.:: ,preSJder,t •.., Walte~ , ,
jectlves.. H<!kimi. Presid~nt 'of He~th .Ser- felt" tha~ the ';Eur~~~:,Commoll I!~tem \V}ll ad~ess the eco~o= '
, He spoke"approvmgly of "the' vices' in:: the Ministry 'of Public Market sho.,:ld be I?ut_In' n:ot,Th- Inlsts ,~eeting" .111 , D~d~l:f
seriousness of the Lliscussions' 'Health;' . ,,-: ,. . ba
Th
1lsc'! 'k'-' "-d< <~,:..,.- Wh~ Germ_a~...y andb Will se::e "" "whIch are taking place ahQut the Duriiig his thIee. months' stay, e...sp~ esman S~il : .~,~re,:ls~ t.?t. oPPoj;tum'f' ,0 ~rvers., e-. ,.; . -
foundatIOns of the international :n'Afghapistan he will hav~ t.alkS- ,no- pomt ppw:1ll tam,g Rart lJ--,~y .li~ye. to talK t? members ot.. '~?e.
monetary system. and 'the 1:orwardo with the -experts cf- tlie Mihistry" eff~1'ts to promote. new: act~Vl.ties Eimn .go,:,e~er:t; (B~nn,has ,it!. ,.-:. ,loo~ing character, ef some of th~ ~f Public. Health 3e,d tlie Mini~t!'y 1-0: the CQmmon," ~arket, ~ce rea~ -,sllld, It Wlll d~ e~eryt~n.g' .";:' ~ "
vanous plans suggested on the 'of Justice an the.methcal laws of ..vhat was supp()!;,ed, ~o be, .~e, ~ to belp smooth out ~b.e diffie~tleS;'
b · f' t t' nal edi ,. - . . . - - <. ". Common Market's 'Pnooty: ooliga-- . " " ' - "., . ;. : ~aSls 0 ,m erna 10 cr t. -the country. . . - • I . ttli .:t. "fuj', . 'I 'Quarters'close to ~e EEC com-' - - .,
__-'--......: .....;._,....._......,_,........;...'""'"'~-~-.;.-;-:...-...,~'7"":-'-:-'-'"'-'---:- 'tion. name y se ng we anCj,a' - . ' '..' r _ -
M'-J_J-; S.f:i,•.;I~nt Ur.l·n~:n;..;::~e"··':','··'. - ,a.rr:~gements:·of'tne,·',Co=or. mentedr ho,."ever, UJ!lf all efforts ,~',.UMHU. W&Ut:: ,r, I no r Tf,,,,,. I agricultural Dolicy-:<has 'not .been rat overc~~ the cri~lS will "c..eJ" ,
'••-.... , ••' 1-, met. '·c, , " :,. ,. .. pai.t)1y,<be. usel~.SS as lang- as '!h,ere,
. !. ':AccQrdii!glY we, feel that' "the '.JS a .~a,r!Y', ~.!l~,. ~ants to .ke:,p,
J CommoDe Marker- should ,be put in tlie' crJS1S" gomg:,_ ' ' , ::
; ,'I moth&aUs-." " ..-. ,;: ~.,. 'These quarters so-fa,r ha~e n~t,
,:~: "l Asked wliether Ji'rance int~ded: b.e~n abJe to assess}he French at- ,
. to recall its Co=on Market, am-. tJtuQe, France haVing .refused to :"
, .bassaaol Jean Beogmer. 'presently :be ,repr~ented"~y'a mfni~e:r at..
in ·Paris. the' spokeSma~. said therE ..thEt J,uly -26 seSSIOn. . _
. was· ti~ comnienr. '. - ,'..:,.,.. Should sI!e; as- is, e~pe<:ted !ler7," ~.
, , Accordmg, to' DPA; .~Em:op'e,an be representd o.nly- by h~' ~r-: , . ~
Common,.Marltet'.efforts ,at over manelit EEC' ambassaaorsm Brus' " "
'cowini the' deadloCk caused" by' sel5, all efforts' at re-floatiJJ.k the "
the' EEC' ministers" failure,,; last 'talkS' on how to finance ilie llgJi-.
Thursday to.,am-ee on 'a:method to- cultural'market would be in vain,_
ffn~ce,tlie ,common firrniIfg 'mar- observers said. . " -
ket are in fuU .sWiJ!;g.' . ", " ' .The- E:E;G' cominission; _ me~;:
, In an ,'" 'extraordiiiary m~Dg~ :-v-hile: has ~rr:ed ~OWB'. .the fe-
Monday the Coinmission exam~':, proach, ma~e' chi~fly=_'~y t~e­
ed tne?consequences 'that might French' ,publicL th~t .J,t:.l:ia(i . over-
<irise from.:-.lasi' week's incoIicluo reachefi its- targ~t. and' thus r.e!1-' _" _- .'
sive:-ininisieriaI .meeting' ai!.d an~ dere<! n:i?re difiicult an ,a~eement.
alysed tlje poSitionJ> of the'iniiivi- >' The agri~tural fin'ance plan:
duardelegatjons PoiIit by pomt.-' ' hafi been' wOl'15ed,out by the.~om­
. The Comiriisslon is firmlY deter- mission. _,' .
niimid to' get~the' financial" titIks Ih replY, the' commissfon p'ub-
stFIted, agai non' July '26, ,date.of )l~ed a' det~led: .account_ of: ~he,
tHe next:routir.e ministerial'meet'O ~ut).cH decisJons of.Deeemcb:er 15 ".
iiig:which, so far dOes hat 'have 1962:.·.. ~ " ., .
,t,his it~ni' on~, its' agenda. .', :'.' ~ The ,:commission . said' the' 1962 -
, Sip,ce' the "black Tlllirsday'! .last .r~solution,had, as~ed it to- pn:pare", \ .' '," -
week, tlie eoIJiirii.s$1on-hiis made~ by A!ll'il 1" 1965, suggestions fur'- ~," '-
COntl!cts ·~th _the goveimD~tsof thE!',firiancfng .of:,: tlie ,~CultUral, ".','" ,"
'the. six member states-.which, are' scheme. covermg th",: peno~ 1965 ' ,
tQ. be: continued..'. ' , to 19'[0, " " .,' - '~. , "
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fly···.
IR6IN.·'R'
','-·to-
EUROPE
by" ,.
jetsoEbtfc 727',
Fly T(r
SRI.NAGAR·
. .. ..
: "The Abode. Of God"
:
See I):ashmir at ~heapest round trip ,FarE~s only
Ai. 5805, For further information consult Mis Sh6urie
Freres,- IATA Travel Agents Telephone 20992·
FOR FURTHER INFOR,lVIATION CONTACT
IRAN AIR SHER~I-NAU 'Tele: '21405
•
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KABUL TIMES
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. ,
- ----_..... .- _.... -~...... -., ---
in co-operation witl! AerofIot,
- o(fers two·flights a week to Tashke!1t
~th connections on to Moscow,.and
atber cities of the USSR. Fbr inf()rm-.
2tio'n on sightseeing trips to fascinat·
109 &khara, :Samark:imrand, Jl1any~ "
Olhct places:of interest1 '. '.
.("an •• . 247-31 - 24732 -'24733j ,
~ -
: ,/flSl\~RTU~
Stinqays &.Thursdu)'s
~ . ~-
ROUND TRilP' "FARES '
Tasbkent. 5428 Ms.' . Mosco\~ 16602'Afs,
. - ..
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..
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"
.~--." ...
.-
WANTED:
NEWSWEEK .
'Iilternitional ~ews' magazine'- I
air-speeded to Kabul Now ~n
sale at~
Avicenna Bookshop'
Spinzar Hotel ,
lGtytier Restaurant'
Kabul International
AiJ'POrt,
--':=-''---- --. -
. House iIi Shar-i Nao (Situ:...
ated Near fittern. Club-And
German Scllool) 3/4,
:Bedrooms, 'Bathroom
.Good 'Gamen "
ff ~ossibleTinned Roof
KABUL. J Illy 5 -:-\ I epart from
:\Iomand" Northern IndeIJEcud"nt· I
PakhtunIslan. says,iftat. a grand
NatIOnal Jirgah. was I,dd by· lhe
sC'bolars and leaders ot the Da:
\l:ezal and Otmanz;:u Y~1o.ma·nd
tribes··It:: the Shalkli Ism;..] J'e.
glon. ' • \
Tnbal lead,ers' :mi:r l.epresenia·. 'I
ives .?f the BaYl Zal .IDd l-i~l1m"1
7.al tribes and.<a large number of
people from the surrounding are" 1"
look Darl m the ji'r~!h. .~laltk ,
Zarial Khan, Maltk Afnd"l- :'\la- "
.Iik Zargar. Malik, As\am ·Khan.
and olner Ineal rerresentatives I '
<lehvered speeches on the ~il ecdom 'I
of Pakhlumstan. Thev wanll'd . '
the government of Dak;stai to ref-
rain from t15 intervent',omst po-
ltcy 1D the ·independent J.1\lffiand
ter.ritory
The jlrgah ended w!th·, the
shouti.,llg of the'slogan "Lon.tF LIVI.'
PakhtunIstari".
F..e.nc~. 5'oy'Trecity Qf Rome. ].J,us~.ice·Ministry'" II
Oisadv~n'tage VnlessCommon' IWGrns Candidates I
Agricu'.tural,Polic·y Set,Up , '.To·,Obey La~ . !
PARIS, July. 5, (Reuiel').- I KABUL. J,uly 5.-An ilflJ10un· I
pOLITICB:NS yesterday considered the weekend' statement . cement from the Mllllstry of Jus-
by the French Itlinister of-Industry to be the toughest 'yet ~'~. said yesterdpy that candIljates f
on th-e Commo'n Market's lailure to agree on financing the joint ,or the WoleSI Jlrgah are cbllged
Eut'opean Market in fann' products. ' C , Lundert A:tlcle. 30 hJf Ih<:- E'ectoral
- . aw. l) carryon { eir Ccmp:3;H:nSr~ ....,;....,;""!"""';"~....,;"; ",;,~..._~_";,;,,~..;.....,,,;,~,,,;,,_....,
The )'-],nJslel ~1lcheL Mauncee . within the iUI1l1S ,)f the I«w.-
..Bo!<anowsul a~d rhe' contmued I K d' 'Sh Thcse who inf!\Jen~e people by
app!Icalloh of the I~eaty·ofRome", ; 'Q ar 5 peec cmplo:l<-lng means no: aiiowed by
loundation ChaneI" of Ihe: Com' rhe law will be prosl'Cl"':'d by the
mon ~larkel-could only bnng. ,(Contd, from Page 1) Saranwal High CommFtnd
, F ' f th' -,garuin nor any other ,people cculd(j,sadvamages Ir, j'ar,ce I ere .. I , , . . . h under Arlicle ,,{ ,}f lh" ·E!eclora!
,,'as no c.::ommDn European agri= ook o~ \\~th their Ilano~ In I..C1F La\\' and Qrovlsions of the cnmi-cul~u,al m,,1 ket", ~ ~j,.s as ~ people IS. hema ~ttack, na! ~a·,'l. . '.
Speaklli~ aLa hlea! c1eremony at '" . ,.' T· fJ V·~1(lhlE',d('.?llarsan Saturday he . The U:nIte~ Sta~ \~'lll !1pvp r our,s 5 lew
saki. . Th~ Idea. of a 'C(3rnmon tnumph m VI.etnam ". he salc ! ' .'
''\larke madE' sense -only ii ,t in, T~e.Hunl?:anan leaoer see~ed I " ~ontd trom p"!;e :;
cluded a£!'lcultural produ~e:' to b,e echomg the Sol'llel pOliCy ano is stlll havmg 0:1 ·\,.-esw; n
The :If ,illSler IISled the adval',t-- .~hen ne' saId,. that 1h" only solu- ·co::nposers. ,Afghan!stan mtlSlC
ages IRe nlhe! li\'e' Common ,}i1ar, t!on for t~e VIetnam v':,,:r was for 1reve~ls. gr.e"t arttstry and Iher(' 1S
ket member"'> "-aIned from' the ,th.e, U.S. to stop, bomom~ North m'Jcn IC~ those mterE'st"d ,n ,er-
Co p' n~' dded "Each V1e!nam and accept !he South 10 1S mU~lc to learn.. '
mmpum > a I a 'eft . .. Vietnamese Liberatian Fr6~t Western mfluences "re most
lime rance ma"e~ an orr to (V" C") , " . K b
.promote a Dolicy ",h1ch is 'reallv .1~1 .. ong as d ne;:otlahng ,ev;~nl In, a ul .\'llere m ..merou~
In the co;"mu'nn;' S'Gll'Jt. tb~ partner. b~.:ldl~gs. 01 moderp ~;yle are
'European executiv~ -and' some '-of ,:o:n,~.~:~.ll. it IS 'O'Q~ nr;pN! ,lldtRefie~tlng on HU;,q.i:YS ~,liIor.ce ..... f; 15 T-n.ock~;-usatlon m"):ty ofour nartners'ret<llJate by trym a to' " ',. ..", ... .•
• _ • <> w!th. the SovIet UD!O~. K~d II' satd oJ:c aspects- wn,cn 1'13ke Aigha·
re\·I\-e the IdeB O! ~UDrn";.n;{- h· - _6' -- 6 ... • .'
I . - - ~ - is country \van~cd bcHt::" n~i::!:- nh ..an In ..::eSLlng :0 v:~q: Will not""tIona 11'\_ ~ d . . ... -
, . • tlOns an. Increased coup":cfi,,:) 'saDp~ ," a' CI1C' "one S"~:l 10
. France \':anled the Common _. , -_. ~ ,.' - " ~"us-
- - . \V!t}i the \ves~ Ho·\\'e'l ....!". tJ1C \\-est ;-[",~1::; ate Ol .:=n ri~r'fO, I~n For~1arket to .agree,by laSt ThursdaY1,,'ould.have to reallse.:h:;~ . Hun· "'nc~, rea<cns a ~'~';:l~:' ~J,ton a new set of rules fol' .fil1lmelng , ,.. . - , ", " ., ..."hi' I k t . gary has. and ab,iiiYs wlll, march go on but 1 for one \\ .Ii r,,'vel fm;'
I eB agTlcuhtura mk3;, e \nth the Soviet UnIon ,-!'d the get Afghamstan "S', ! r,\'al dmgut t e mar 'e.r.:s executive h' , l' t ' d ...,
, ot e! socIa IS CG\Inlri.'5. an OLI"mal expert ·ClC':-
commIssIon backed b~ tne othe;' ThiS appeared to ,,,[,,.1' to \','('st. .' " ' _.,..--'--,--'-
fi~'e member> linked th,ese '\\'im ,ern schools of thought WlllC1; hoid ?':aciar express~a con.cern over
proposals . for . a : federal-style that mcreased econGml{l and cui, thc fa Ie of deoosed Algerian Pre-
European budget and more Dower tural ties WIth commcm:s: ,uip,,; s:cent Ben. B~Ua "who to as h'as
for 'the EUl'Q"lear.:, Parli2ment t . h
. -' coun rleS 'mIg t \V~~.jke:1 ;.~OSC{l\\,·S person-ified reovolutIOnc.~y Al,..,,3r-Fran~e oooosed !he~e s!J:ongly as q,fp on Eastern EurC'D" • ' la' .
I .does nOI v;-ant tne Common'
Markel IQ d.eve-Ion 3· lJ Supra- ~---.-
NatIOnal European government'
'Imtjal French tea~tion I::> thc
failure has been to sa",' that
Frer',~h MIn'siers wi11 not 'for'lh,c
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